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Washington this month. He Is a nephew
of Admiral Selfridge and lias a brother wjio
Is an officer In the navy.

Olenn II. Curtis of the Aerial Experiment
association notified Lieutenant Selfridgc's
family In San Francisco. Mr. Wright yes-
terday replaced the propellers which he him
been using with another pair, the blrfik-- s ot
which are six Inches longer. They were

' used for the first time in today's disastrous
' flight, and many who have witnessed Mr.

Wright's flights at Foit Myer believe the
change of propellers caused the accident.
An examination of the broken blade showed
that it had been snapaed off at a point
one-four- th of the distance from the hub.
A deep indentation of, the broken piece in-

dicated that it had struck some other part
of the aeroplane. Octave Chanute, the
father .of feernonautlcs In America, who
came to Washington several days ago for
the purpose of aeeing Orville Wright's
flights, said that if the Wrights hud UBed

but one propeller Instead of two the result
would have been at least as serious.
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Hl'HON, (Special.)
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M'ISIOSH HAS HIS VIEWS

Certain in Opinion of Bustin Slayer,
but Will Not Tell.

COMES TO AID THE WIDOW

County Attorney EnglUh Ut Some
Additional Evidence from the

nivo Woman at the
Jail.

J. H. Mcintosh, brothcr-ln-la- of Dr.
Frederick T. Rustln. who was killed early
on the morning of September 2, arrived in
Omaha Thursday morning from Paris and
New York. Mr. Mcintosh is agency coun-
sel for the New York Life Insurance com-
pany and a former Omaha attorney.

"I came to Omaha simply to be of what
service I can in assisting Mrs. Rustln to
adjust Dr. Rustln's affairs," said Mr. Mc-

intosh. "My mission Is purely personal
fxr the purpose of helping members of our
family. I wus In Paris when the news
of the tragedy was cabled to me and I re-

turned by the first boat, being delayed
somewhat In New York, where I read in
copies of The Bee sent me what details
I desired to know of the shooting of Dr.
Rustln."

Asked if he had any opinion to express
ra to who shot Dr. Rustin, the attorney
replied:

"I have opinions, but none which
I core to express. The matter Is in the
hands of the police, who are working to
ferret out every fact and detail. I will do
anything I can or anything necessary to
nssiBt them, but will not express any opin-
ion."

Mr. Mcintosh went directly to the home
of Mrs. Frederick T. Rustin at 4108 Farnam
street when he arrived from Ills long jour-
ney and remained there during most of
the day.

RnalUh Gets Mare Rice Talk,
County Attorney English talked with the

Rice woman, who gave the sensational tes-

timony inmplicutlng Charles E. Davis and
telling of the "suicide club."

The Rice woman has. given the county
attorney ome new and Important facts
and some details which fill out her horrible
story of murder-suicid- e plot. The county
attorney would say nothing as to the facts
which the Rice woman has given him and
to which she will testify at the preliminary
hearing next Thursday,

"If this woman Is 3fi years of age. as
she ays she is. It la remarkable tl)e knowl-
edge of the .world in general which she
possesses-',- remark, d Mr. English. "Other
girls 30 years of aje seem lllie c:illdrn
when compared to her with her worldly
knowledge."

Mrs. Rice continues to be the centfr of
attraction by morbid admirers fri.m the
under world and the power thut prey.
The police arc not a little annoyed by ap-- I

IHviitioim fix.ni these p.upla to ue Mis.
Rice, and she is another annoance te.au.
of letters she desires to mail.

The Kev Pare a and Drug Law.
Ws are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Plr.e Tar for couhs. colds and
lung troubles is not affected by the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug law as It con-

tains no opiates or other harmful drugs,
and we recommend it as a safe remedy for
children and. adults. All druggists.

Be Want Ads are Business Boosters.

(SUSPECT IX STABBING FRAY

Tony Lapresto Identified by Wounded
Man as in Plot.

VICTIM AFRAID TO TELL FACTS

He Sara Threfc Mm annulled II Im,
One Dlsaralse-- tilth Handker-

chief Thrnollns Knife lata
Ilia Loaf.

Defective Shields of the South Omaha
police force effected the srrest of Tony
Lapresto Wednesday and Thursday Cara-mel- a

Blanonleri identified him as one of
the men who thrust a knife Into his right
lnn Monday before he had arisen from
hla bunk in a car at Thirty-secon- d and H
streets, South Omaha. lapresto is held In
the city jail at South Omaha awaiting
formal action and the victim is at the
South Omaha hospital.

When first found Blanonleri said a man
slabbed him while he was asleep and got
away before he could Identify him. Now
he says he was not asleep and saw three
men approach and one with a handkerchlet
over his mouth, stab him. lie doesn't say
lapresto is the man who wore tho hand-
kerchief, though.

Lapresto was taken to tne South Omaha
hospital Thursday morning where Blan-
onleri Is still lying In a critical condition
from the knife wound In hi lung. Chief
Brlggs and an Interpreter were present.
The wounded man looked up from hla
couch and said: "Yes, he li one of the
men. The man who stabbed me had a
handkerchief over his mouth."

Immediately lapresto spoke out In a
threatening tone. Later tho Interpreter
told the officers that the prisoner had
said:

"If I had a knife now I would finish you
right here."

Chief Brlita-- Is Certain.
Chief Brlggs said he was positive from

his knowledge of men and the evidence
that Lapresto was one of the men who had
committed the crime.

"This fellpw pretends' to be terribly
grieved and weeps loudly without shedd'ing
a tear. I can see through him. He lay
down In the cell and we watched him. He
was as contented as a kitten until he sus-
pected he waa watched. Blanonleri said
to me that he was afraid, to tell all he
knew about the case. After a long time
he told that he was not taken in his sleep.

"Three men together entered the bunk
car at Thirty-secon- d and H streets on that
night and found Blanonleri lying on his
bed. One of these was disguised, and he,
after threatening words, did the stabbing.

"Blanonleri gave me no motive for the
aot except that he did not think It was
robbery. I did not question him very
closely, because he Is a pretty sick man
and I did not want to bother him any
more than I could help. We are trying to
locate the rest of the men of this gang.
I think we may succeed."

Blanonleri said:
"I am afraid to tell you whom I sus

pect, though I know pretty well. If I
should fall to convict them and ever got
over the wound so as to be out at my
work, they or their friends would be sure
to kill ma."

The interpreter also assured the police
that It was very dangerous for the old man
to tell anything.

POPULISTS - MUSI
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PULL OUT

(Continued frfinj' fnft, Page!")',"..
I tor's office refused-t- issue a license to
these companies solely because the state of
California refnsed to permit a certain Ne
braska life insurance company to do busi
ness in that state. The statute under which,
Mr. Searle bases his action is as follows

1W0 A. A. (reciprocal licenses,
taxes, statements, etc.). Whenever the
existing or future laws of any other state
of the United States or the rules and regu
lations of the Insurance department of any
such state shall require of life Insurance
companies organized under the laws of this
state any deposit of securities in such state
for the security of the policyholders, or any
payment of tuxes, fines, penalties, certlfl-- i
cates of authority, lloelises, feus, or require
any other duties, examinations or acts thun
are by the laws of this state required of
such companies organised under the laws of
such other state, then the, auditor of public
accounts shall Immediately require) from
every Insurance company of any nnd every
character whatever of auch other state
transacting or to transact business
In this state a like payment of all licenses,
fees, taxes, fines or penalties, ifnd a like
making of all deposits 'or securities anu
statements, and the like doing of all- - acts
which by the laws or rules of tho Insurance
department of such other state are In ex- -
cess of the licenses, fees, taxes, deposits.
statements, fines, penalties, act. examina-
tions or duties required by the laws of this
state of the companies of such other state.

The Nebraska company was excluded
from doing business in California because
Its capital stock is $100,000, whereas the
laws of California require all life Insurance
companies doing business In that state to

have a capital stock of at least fJOO.OOO. Judge
Munger says this requirement of the Cali-

fornia law is not one of those provided for
In the statute quoted. The decision says
the statutes of this state have designated
the condition by which an outside company
can do business in this state and when
these conditions are met the auditor may

not add further requirements as a further
condition for the issuance, of a certificate
of authority. The court says a number of
other questions were presented in argu-

ment, but as they depend upon a basis of

fact other than those rliown in the bill, it
Is not necessary to consider them.

Oil Inspector Reports.
Following Is the August report of A. B.

Allen, state ins.iector of oils:
Nnmber bbls. innpecteJ and approved.. 2l,M

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand August 1 Il.lu0.0u
Fees collected on 21.2S4 bbls r. 2.L9.40
Fees collected on 117 bbls. (for I'nlon

Faclflc Railway company for July) U..0

Total receipts 13,241.10

DISBURSEMENTS.
Salaries and office expense II.071.W
Paid to state treasurer
Balance on hand September I...

l.tlW.ul
1.10U.U0

Total disbursements 13,241.10

UNCOLLECTED.
Fees on 42 bbls., Chicago, Burlington ft

Quincy Hallway company.
Fees on 124 bbls., Luton Pacific Railway

company.

CONGRESSMAN LAN1NG CLEARED

Jary Aeaaltv Him of Kniliesslement
After Bring-- Oat Short

Time.

FREMONT, O.. Sept. 17 The Jury in the
case of Congressman Jay Ford Lanlng of
Norwalk, charged with embesslement, this
afternoon returned a verdict of not guilty.
Thev took the case at noon.

Following the return of the verdict there
were congratulations on all sides between
jurors, judge, the defendant and other In-

terested. Congressman Lanlng cried like a
child when he heard the verdict and wss
compelled to leave the court room until
he had recovered his composure. Later bs
returned and thanked the twelve Jur-J- f

one by one. Congressman Lanlng will Usue
a statement within a few days and will at
once enter Into his campaign for

as congressman In the Fourteenth dis-

trict.
Together with J. C. Ulbbs, manager of

the Ohio Trust company, the oongresanian

waa Indicted on the'eharsre of mlani ivina
funds of the latter company ami
allnr stock or the Norfolk Savings Bank
company. Thy also were accused of lean-
ing funds to fictitious real etute c

owned In part by officers of the
bank. It was alleged, and used as a
"blind" to cover personal loans.

The trial of Oibbs has not yet taken
place.

CLUBS LN QUliLN CITS

(Continued from First Fnge.)

New York today from a two duys' visit to
the western republican headquarters in
Chicago. Mr. Hitchcock stopped at Cin
cinnati and arranged with Mr. Taft the
details of the western speaking trip to be
made by the republican candidate.

At the New York headquarters today Mr.
Hitchcock and members of ' the eastern
executive committee were met by Mary-
land republican leaders. The party In
cluded William P. Jackson, national com
mitteeman; Thomas Iarran, state chair-
man, and Irving Dickey, secretary of the
state committee. These men expressed the
opinion that they can carry Maryland for
Taft.

TAFT AND BRYAN WILL NOT MEET

Repnbllean Candidate Did Net Con
alt Speakers' Bnreau.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. The contemplated
meeting of Judge Taft and William J.
Bryan at a banquet here October 7 has fal-

len through, according to ' a statement
made by Chairman Dixon of the republi-
can speakers' bureau today.

"Judge Taft on September 23 will ad-
dress the Independent Railway-men'- Taft
club In Chicago," said Mr. Dixon, "but
his Itinerary will not allow of his speaking
at Chicago October 7."

It is said that It was Judge Taft's wish
to speak at the banquet, but that the
speakers' bureau was not officially con-

sulted In making the engagement.
Mr. Bryan, however, will attend the ban-

quet, which will be given by the Chicago
Association of Commerce.

CANNON ARRIVES AT TOPEKA

"peaUer Will Open Republican Cam-
paign Tonight.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 17. Speaker Joaeph
O. Cannon, who delivered addresses yester
day afternoon and last night at Inde-
pendence at the celebration opening the
republican state campaign, arrived here
this forenoon. He was entertained at
luncheon by Frank P. MacLennan, editor
of the Topeka State Journal, at the latter'
country home. Several prominent Kansas
politicians also were present. In the even-
ing Mr. Cannon will be entertained at din-
ner by E. A. Austin, an old friend, later
speaking at the Auditorium.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you, when you can quickly
Covin them Willi Elootrlc Bitters. 60o. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

FLEET IS READY TO DEPART

Carries to Philippine Island Good
Will of All Australia.

Cltlaens.

ALBANY. West Australia, Sept. 17. The
American battleship fleet is to leave here
tomorrow, Instead of today, as originally
planned, on its long trip to Manila, where
it Is due on October 2 or 3. Rear Admiral
Sperry, the commander-in-chie- f, today re-
ceived the following telegram from Alfred
Deakln, the premier of the commonwealth:

'Tomorrow you leave Australia after
that, I trust, have been as pleas-

urable to you as to the people of the com
monwealth. The officers and men of your
fleet have been welcomed everywhere
warmly and sincerely. We have learned to
know you and wo are under obligations
to President Roosevelt and the American
government for the honor of this visit. Al-

though your stay with us has been short.
we rejoice in this fortunate opportunity to
refresh the cordial relations existing be
tween two progressive and related peoples,
We cherish the same traditions and Ideals
as do you. It Is the ardent hope of our
citizens that the friendship between the
British empire and the American republic
be strengthened, and with us In Australia
many new and personal ties have been es
tabilshed which we trust will endure and
flourish.

"Your flag, your fleet, your sailors and
yourself carry the good wishes of all Aus
tralia."

FOUR OFFICERS ON TRIAL

General Conrt-Martl- al Will Convene
ear End of September at Fort

Leavenworth.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Sept. 17. It was

learned at Fort Leavenworth tiday that
four army officers are to be tried by the
general court-marti- al that Is to convene
at this post September 29. Thf-s- s officers
are Captain John W. Kllbreth, Jr., and
Captain Wlnfred B. Carr of the Sixth artll
lery; Captain James B. Lindsay and First
Lieutenant William J. O'Loughlln, both the
latter of the Thirteenth Infantry. Kllbreth
and Carr are stationed at Fort Riley ami
Lindsay and O'Loughlln at Fort Leaven-
worth. Lindsay la a graduate of West
Point and O'Loughlln served In a New
York volunteer regiment In the Spanlih- -

American war, later' joining the regular
army as a private and being commissioned
from the ranks.

It la said that the charges against the
three captains are neglect of duty in fail-
ing to mako out descriptive lists anil t
properly comply with orders. The charges
are not considered very serious. Nothing
definite can be letrntd as to. the charge
UKuinst Lieutenant O'Loughlln.

The court designed by General Morton
to try these officers consists of threj col-
onels, three lieutenant colonels, six majors
and one sei.lor captain. The officeis de-
cline to say anything for publication about
the charge.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Joarsh Dllliuan,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept.

Joseph DUlmitu, a pioneer woman of
Cheyenne, died last night after a long sick-
ness. She was the mother of eight children,
two ot whom are Lieutenant George, Dill-ma- n

of the United States army, now In the
Philippines, and Fred Pillman, a Wyoming
cadet at West Point

I'rter W. Wiley.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special Tel-egra-

Peter W. Wiley, on of Kearney's
oldest settlers, died here last night after a
short Illness. He was formerly strong in
city administration affairs, was 88 years
old. His wife of 85 survives blm. They
celebrated their slxty-srvcnt- wedding an-

niversary tills month.

HYMENEAL

Noel-Welnt-

HEBRON. Neb., Sept. 17 (Speclal.)-M- ls
Chatta B. Noel and Mr. Carl E. Welmer
were married In Lincoln today. Miss Noel,
whose parents live here, has held a posi
tion as stenographer for the John Peere
Plow company In Omaha and M Welmer

a traveling representative of the M. F.
Shufer company. The couple will live In

Omaha.
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is Your Facia! Defect?
Is It Your Nose? Mouth?

Pimples? Wrinkles?

Noo built U in one visit. .

Wrlnklps and lnia remowHl.

Il nose matin ptralKlit.

lj

Outstanding ea-r- corrected.
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People and

DR. CLEMENT CO.
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liurlburt Uldg.

1 2d Floor, 10.
DES MOINES.

SHEEP MEN GET GOOD RATES

Rejoice Over Transit and Pasture
Charges Now Made.

WILL SWELL THE SHIPMENTS

New Conditions Will Also Enlnra-- the
Fronts and Kncouraare the I n- -.

dustry In the Western

Sheepmen of the west are rejoicing over
the lower feedlng-tn-trans- lt rates
some of the railroads have been forced to
put Intd effect. '

jVhen the shipments this fall
tho shippers realized the tremondous value
of the reductions made In the pasture
charges for sheep unloaded in .

Until a few ago all the feeding
stations of the roads entering
South and Chicago had been charg-
ing 1V4 cents' per day- per sheep unloaded,
pastured and watered. These stations are

Juat the markets and con
sist In great of pasture land with t

good water, whore tired and gaunted sheep
may rest for a few days to

feeding- are as
follows: On the Chicago & Great Western
at Llndenwood, 111; on the
Ashton, La Fox, Belvldere, Itochelle, III.,
ond Long Pine, Neb., near Omaha; on the
Burlington, at Montgomery,- 111., and West
Burnham, on the Chletgo, Milwaukee
& St. Paul, at Montgomery, 111., and on the
I'nlon Pacific, at Valley, Fremont and
Grand Neb., as well as the
at Sidney, North Platte, Lnramie and else-
where, where stock may unloaded In
conformity to the twenty-elght-ho- law.

Lower Rate Granted.
Owing to the unsatisfactory condition of

the sheep business the roads were petl-toln-

to grant a lower rate, which was
done by most of the the Northwest-
ern and Western reducing their
charges to 1 cent; the Milwaukee to half
a cent and the Burlington to three-quarte-

of a cent for the first ten days and half a
cent thereafter.

The feed stations nlong the I'mton
are not owned or controlled by that

road, but have been built nnd are con-

trolled by private Individuals, who have
been encouraged by the sheepmen to bet-
ter their plants until they have the best
In the business At for Instance,
they have splendid tame grns and brick
runways and light, with the best
of facilities. The private along the
I'nlon say they cannot afford to
reduce their charges of the better
feed and facilties offered. For tho last

years the plant nt Valley bus been
continually bettered until It Is now an
Ideal stopping place and the owners say
the sheepmen not them to give
the better servlc at a reduced rate.

A cent and a half a day on a shipment
8,000 sheep means $75 a day, and If the mar
ket Is dull and the shipper wants to hold
his sheep fur a few days It counts fai-r- .

Per Normal Monday.
All students expected oMnday, September

21. Speclul coaches provided. Leave
at 9 a. m. on Burlington, reaching

Nebraska City at 11:46; take dinner In Ne-

braska City. Chlrstian associations will
escort you out to Arbor for a

of the afternoon. Take afternoon
Burlington for Peru. Committees will meet
you at Hon. J. F. McBrlen will de-

liver opening address on Tuesday.
J. W. CRABTREE.

TRY I

The
Only Natural

Laxative Water
on which you can rely

relievo

CONSTIPATION
glass on irhv

Ing In the morning. '

In full bo1it4 4pUU

Why go life with a repulsive,
unsightly fact1, (lIspustiUR to yourself
and society, when it can be corrected?
Thousands of men nnd women ltve In
mental bemuse of their "bad
looks," avoiding friends nnd society
often overheurlna, the remark:
"Whnt a nose!" "What ears:"
"Those wrinkles make her look ten
years older!" "Those pimples are dis-
gusting."

gifted with pood features
and clear skin can not realize the
mental suffering the unfortunate or

of a "homely" face filently en-dur-

Heretofore pity was due to
unfortunates but in these dnvs

of scieueo Is often
for carrying defects, except
your own neglect.

'We improve and beautify y.mr per-

sonal appearance by removing or cor
recting such defects, as:
Wi inkles. Hol-

lows, Lines,
Hollow

Cheeks, Sunken
Eyes, Circles,
Puffy Eye
Kuggy Chin,
Scars, Hed
Moles, Pimples,
Outstanding
Ears, Receded
Chin, Hanging

Cheeks, Double
Chin, Hooked
Nose, Flat
Crooked Nose,
Pug Nose,
Big: Nose,
Cross Eyes,
Half Lip,
111 Shaped
Mouth and Fin-
gers all Skin

Scalp Din

Us Free
About any defect and learn
about our Improved Methods. We
straighten hump fill flat
sunken double chin,
lines wrinkles usually in one

without detention IiukI- -
Don't going to Chicago

when it done here at home Chicago Face Special-
ist. Everything
Largest best Face Skin Specialists Northwcrt.

With Face ISleinisheM Como Miles Miles lo See
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Hard at It Again!
Measuring and cutting

making Autumn garments again
"like Bixty."

They're imported ' Stlitltigs- - '

fresh, orlgnally douiKned, "dif-

ferent" fabrics, of which we

have only enough to make one
suit of each pattern.

Never Omaha, seen such
an extensive collection of ex-

clusive Suitings as we are show- -'

ing this, falll.

SUITS TO OltllEIt

525'to $45

FERFECT KIT GUARANTEED--

MacCarlhy-YVilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 8. 10th St..'

Wear S. W. Cor. 16th and Tarnam Bts.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
IS THE AIM

or

The Schlitz Cafes
316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 VW fcVCWJIVU
Doug.

L4f
'Phone Xndspendent 4.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Evsry Say, 3:15; Every Might 8:19

Orals' Frodlglss; Motoring; Hsnry ot"
ton and Company; Ia Fstls Mlgnonl Tbs
Blstsra Xlrksinith; Loo CarriUo; Tn
Edgsrtom; and Tat Klnodroms.

FBICX8 10c, 860. 60c.

TfDIir THEATERlilt 1) II 1BC. SSC 60C.
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Olcott In His Greatest
Stt'oc... "RAGGED ROBIN"
Fries B6o to fl.60. Wsats bow cn aala,

tartlsg Banday, Bspt. 80th. Mr. Jama
O'Msll in "ABBS BO BAP ARTE."

L,a 'Phones i Dong. 150; XnO.
Mumptuous Production of

ThuksA homeq attune.. .
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